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A M E SSAGE FROM THE SUP E R IN T E N D E N T

T

DEAR RESIDENTS:
he 2019-2020 school year is off to a

We continue to place a major focus on our Wellness for Life curriculum.

great start! With enrolling 149 new

Under the direction of Chief Operating Officer Dr. Jamie Lusher, the district

students this year, our mission to

has formed an enthusiastic and collaborative Wellness for Life committee.

maximize and personalize every

Their job is to help the school district in its mission of integrating wellness

student’s learning continues to be our top priority.

into each grade level, content area, and support services program.

As of this printing, we have 90 kindergarteners plus

I hope, too, that you will be able to participate in one of my Coffee & Conversation

19 new to the district students enrolled at Stevenson

gatherings this year. The schedule can be found on page 3 and on our website

Elementary. Edison Intermediate & Larson Middle School and Grandview

at www.ghschools.org.

Heights High School each have 20 new student enrollees.

It is with pride and anticipation that we begin this school year. With our efforts to

We also welcome eight new staff members to our team including EILMS

meet our district’s goals and the support of the community, Grandview Heights

Principal Scott Stewart; 21st Century Learning Coach Jessica Fields;

Schools will continue to be “A Small Place to Dream Big.”

Intervention Specialists Emily Long and Katie McIntyre; Kindergarten Teacher
Allison Kukura; Second Grade Teacher Olivia Shull; Secretary Rachel Ohlinger;

Sincerely,

and Middle School Athletic Director Britney Payne.
Academically, our district continues to make progress as reflected in the
recently released 2018-2019 Ohio School Report Card. Grandview Heights
Schools earned a Performance Index Score of 105.1, which is among the top
scores in Franklin County. We also earned an overall A on the state report
card which puts Grandview Heights Schools in a small, yet very elite group
of districts throughout the state. Additionally, 100% of our students met
the Third Grade Reading Guarantee Threshold. Inside this newsletter, you
will also learn about the progress and success of our Advanced Placement
program over the past five years.

Andrew K. Culp • Superintendent

Did You Know?

G

randview Heights Schools has transitioned from www.ghcsd.org
to www.ghschools.org — this change continues our efforts to
strengthen and better align our brand and identity as
Grandview Heights Schools. District email reflects this change

as well. Staff members can now be emailed in the following fashion:
firstname.lastname@ghschools.org. We look forward to hearing from you!

Swim. Bike. Run.
It was all a part of the fun when a total
of 364 children and teens, ages 2 to
14, participated in the second annual
TRI the HEIGHTS Youth Triathlon. This
event is a collaborative partnership
spearheaded by the Grandview Heights
Parks and Recreation Department and
the Grandview Heights/Marble Cliff
Education Foundation and is a perfect
complement to Grandview Heights Schools Wellness for Life curriculum and programming.
Photos courtesy of the City of Grandview Heights Parks and Recreation Department.
EXPLORE PASSIONS | DEVELOP PURPOSE | UNLOCK POTENTIAL

Facilities Master Plan Update

S

afety enhancements and ADA access, as part of the Facilities
Master Plan, remain a top priority for the district. Grandview
Heights Schools has updated phone systems and installed more
cameras throughout the district as well as made changes to
improve ADA access. For the third year in a row, we have participated in
ALICE training and proudly hold the top participation rate in the country
for a school district.

plans, site design, as well as renderings of the interior and exterior of the
schools.

The Programming, Schematic, and Design phases of the project have
been completed and the Grandview Heights Schools Board of Education
voted at their August 14, 2019, meeting to approve the Construction
Documents phase.

Soon, dirt will start moving as we prepare the site for construction.
Starting around January, residents can expect to see large equipment
and fencing appear around the schools, as well as changes to access to
sidewalks and parking lots, and modified traffic patterns. Construction
efforts can sometimes be disruptive to daily routines. The district will
communicate construction details as soon as possible so that residents
can plan their days accordingly. The district’s goal is to work with our
families, staff, and community to make sure this process goes as smoothly
and safely as possible.

On August 21 and 22, the district hosted community meetings to provide
residents with an update on the project. Attendees were able to view floor

For the latest information on the Facilities Master Plan, visit
www.ghschools.org and click on the “Facilities Planning” tab.

Practices Foster Digital Wellness

Mark Your Calendars for Coffee & Conversation

B

alancing technology tools and student safety is a priority for

During the 2019-2020 school year, residents, parents, and community members

Grandview Heights Schools. Our focus on digital wellness guides

are invited to join Grandview Heights Schools Superintendent Andy Culp for

us to promote a healthy balance for our students. The district

coffee and conversation from 8:15 a.m. to 9:15 a.m. inside Grandview Heights

emphasizes the following practices:

High School. The quarterly coffees feature a specific topic and guest(s) as well

• Well-Being—Students maintain a balance between digital and faceto-face interactions in life.
• Digital Citizenship—Students are responsible, honest, and literate in
today’s digital world.
• Etiquette—Students are polite online and use tools appropriately to
maintain a positive digital footprint.
• Safety—Students are aware of online dangers and are proactive to
protect them and their information.
• Cyber Bullying—Students know how to identify and report online
threats and harassment.
With these practices in place our students are empowered to make wise
decisions in today’s digital world.

as open conversation. On-street parking is available at 1587 West Third Avenue.
Please enter through the front doors of the high school. We hope to see you at
a coffee sometime soon!

9.20.19

Chief Technology Officer Chris Deis

11.8.19

Chief Academic Officer Dr. Jamie Lusher

2.21.20

Director of Student Services Dr. Madeline Partlow

4.17.20

Building Principals Robert Brown, Scott Stewart,
and Angie Ullum • Athletic Director Brad Bertani

Stevenson Elementary Off to a Safe Start

W

hen headed back to school, most students look forward to seeing
their friends. One such friend is Officer Phil. At the beginning of
every school year, Officer Phil teaches the students at Stevenson
Elementary about stranger danger, bullying’s negative effects,

internet safety, and respect for authority figures. These valuable lessons are taught in
a fun and entertaining live assembly format using magic, games, and ventriloquism to
engage and educate the children. This safety program also encourages positive behaviors
such as honesty, friendship, being a buddy not a bully, civic responsibility, and knowing
what to do in an emergency situation. After the safety assembly, students were more than
happy to pose with Officer Phil and Grandview Heights Police Officer Scott Hiles.

Learning What Matters
for a Healthy Life

W

hen Edison Intermediate & Larson Middle School
teachers collaborated with Local Matters, a community
organization that provides a foundation of knowledge
for people to make thoughtful decisions about their

food, they found the perfect recipe for an out of the (lunch) box curriculum
and class.
Spanish teacher Alix Scott coordinated with Local Matters to provide

Five Year AP Score Summary
Reflects Steady Progress

T

he recently released AP Five Year Score Summary for
2019 shows in detail the growth and success of Grandview
Heights High School’s Advanced Placement program.
Since 2015, GHHS has consistently increased participation,

the number of exams taken, and the number of AP students who score
3+ on the exams. GHHS students’ scores are consistently above national
and state averages. GHHS has eliminated barriers to ensure all students
have course access resulting in high achievement and personalization.

professional development to interested staff members. Local Matters teaches
children and adults about healthful food: how to grow it, how to cook it, and
how to access it affordably.

PERCENTAGE OF TOTAL AP STUDENTS WITH SCORES 3+
100%

“Through shared planning, we figured out where the content would best
fit into our schedule and benefit students to enrich our Wellness for Life

80%

curriculum,” said Health and Wellness Teacher Becky Lee.
The class is on Thursdays from 2:15 to 3 p.m. during the STAR period
(Students Taking Advantage of Resources). The cafeteria, the outdoor or
indoor tower gardens, or the media center might serve as the classroom.
Research shows that healthy food consumption increases a student’s
emotional well-being, physical health, and cognitive ability. Students

60%

76%

75%

70%

65%

59%

40%
20%

participating in this class will learn about what local, healthful food is; how it
grows; where our food comes from; and how to cook it.

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

“We think this class is important for our students’ overall wellness by providing
them with knowledge about healthy eating habits to actually teaching them
the skills, and then giving them the experience of putting those skills into

SCHOOL
SUMMARY

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

practice,” said Lee.

Total AP Students

104

127

144

144

154

To learn more about Local Matters, its mission and programming, visit

Number of Exams

184

238

348

265

337

AP Students with
Scores 3+

61

89

108

94

117

% of Total AP Students
with Scores 3+

58.7

70.1

75.0

65.3

76.0

www.local-matters.org.

Summit Coaches Student-Athletes in Leadership

The first day of the Local Matters class had students exploring
the outdoor garden and harvesting produce.

Grandview Heights High School student-athletes, along with Athletic Director Brad Bertani,
recently participated in the 2019 Mid State League Advance Student Athlete Leadership
Summit at Ohio Christian University in Circleville, Ohio. The summit hosted multiple speakers
with a variety of expertise and included four presentations on the following topics: The Mental
Side of Your Physical Game, The Value of Sport in Life, Changing Attitudes, and Winner’s
Influence. Seventy-three percent of GHHS students participate in a sport.

OSBA Names Local Businesses
to 2019 Business Honor Roll

A

t a recent Grandview Heights Board of Education
meeting, three area businesses were recognized
for their strong support of the district’s schools.
Pathways Financial Credit Union, Local Cantina, and

First Merchants Bank were honored as part of the Ohio School
Boards Association’s (OSBA) 2019 Business Honor Roll program.
“On behalf of the Board of Education, our students and staff,
we express our sincere appreciation for all that you do,” said
Superintendent Andy Culp in his remarks.

GRANDVIEW HEIGHTS SCHOOLS
1587 WEST THIRD AVENUE
COLUMBUS, OH 43212

Photographed from left: Superintendent Andy Culp; Brad Calvin (Local Cantina);
Pat Meyer (Pathways Financial Credit Union); Nicole Kauffman and
Aimee Gilliland (First Merchants Bank); and Treasurer/CFO Beth Collier.
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News from the Treasurer’s Office

Financial Update: State Funding Remains Flat,
District Bond Rating Receives Upgrade
STATE B U DG E T U PDAT E

T

his summer, the Ohio General Assembly and Gov. Mike DeWine
approved the state biennial budget. There was a lot of debate
around school funding and developing a new school funding
formula. Ultimately, there was little to no change to how the

state funds schools.
In Grandview Heights Schools, our state funding will stay exactly the same as

BOND RATING INCRE ASE S TO AA +

S

&P Global Ratings has upgraded Grandview Heights Schools’ longterm credit rating from AA to AA+. This upgrade is due in part to a
history of strong community support, strong general fund reserves,
and good financial management practices. A higher bond rating

means increased borrowing power and saves tax dollars through lower
interest rates.

it has been for a number of years. This is because of the transitional guarantee,

S&P noted that Grandview Heights Schools has benefited in recent years from

where the state ensures that a district won’t receive less funding than it

a proactive approach to budgeting. This includes significant savings achieved

received in a previous year.

from a change in insurance providers, and the recent renegotiation of the

However, the school district will receive approximately $60,000 over the
next two years through a new state initiative known as Student Wellness and
Success Funds. This funding has been earmarked to support our students’
academic achievement through mental health counseling and wraparound
services.

Grandview Yard economic development compensation agreement, which will
generate a consistent and increased annual revenue for the district. Residents
can read S&P Global Ratings’ full report about the change in the district’s credit
rating online at www.ghschools.org.
Sincerely,

Beth Collier, CPA • Treasurer/CFO
GRANDVIEW HEIGHTS SCHOOLS
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